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PORTO RICO NO

Washington, April 18. What 1'orto
Is In reality today wo know

what It may becomo ten or twenty
yccra from now, under tho Influence ot
American capital and enterprise, wo
can only conjecture. Cotton may bo
grown there, and cotton manufacturing
might becomo a largo Industry. With
cheap Island labor, tho product of our
own Northern and Southern mills could
thus bo undersold. Would it lie right
to oxposo tho agricultural and Indus-
trial interests of tho United States to
such competition? If tho prluclplo of
a tariff bo not now maintained, it
might bo difficult, If not impossible, to
Imposo ono hereafter, It It Bhould thus
becomo necessary. Then tho llcpubll-ca- n

party would bo blamed, and Justly
'so, for its neglect to protect tho inter-
ests of American citizens on tho Main-
land, and for its lack ot forethought.

It may bo that tho sugar yield thcro
may grow to Buch an extent na to cur-

tail tho avallablo market area for our
growing beet Industry. Tho samo may
bo true of tobacco, ot vegetables, nf
oranges, of rlco, of hides, of hemp, and
other products. It Is not claimed that
thcro Is danger today. Dut that there

1 Is strong probability ot danger to
American industries through the estab-
lishment ot trco trado relations with
Porto Illco, ns a precedent for our pou-c- y

in dealing with all our outlying
possessions, no ono can deny, after
having given tho subject careful Inves-
tigation. What applies to Porto Hico
might bo held to apply equally to oth-
er possessions, and who can say what
may develop In that much larger and
equally fertile area in tho East, with
Its abundance of cheap labor.

This Is what we must guard against.
Without a precedent, and tho estab-

lished right to Imposo a tariff upon
any of tho products of our lBland pos-

sessions, tho United States may in
years to como feel tho effect of such
lack of legislation to a very serious de-

gree.
By tho adoption ot this lobulation,

futuro protection will bo posslblo to
American interests In caso it bo need-
ed against that source, or against tho
Philippines, or against tho Danish
Wcstlndlcs, should wo acquire them, or
any outlying possessions.

An ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure, and it is best not to
fir a precedent that will abolish a
right which maintains our national
policy. Moreover, tho Republican
party will not bo committed to tho
policy of free trado as Is so earnestly
desired by the Democrats.

Nicely furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular House, 154 Fort street, from $1.01
per weok uo.

Tho Historical Society of Wisconsin
is making a search tor tho spot In Sac-

ramento, Cal., where William S. Ham-lto- n,

a son of Alexander Hamilton,
lies burled. Alexander Hamilton met
his death in a duel with Aaron Burr.
Young William Stovon Hamilton then
challenged Burr to a duel, but tho lat
ter declined, becauso of his cxtrcmo
youth. Hamilton died In Sacramento
from cholera, August 7, 1850.

A$6.00 BOOK FOR ONLY

Manner's Standard Horse and Stock Book.
A complete plctorl

el cncyclopa-dla-. ol
practical reforencc
rorhoneowncn. Tbli
book contains many
valuable reclpei
Jilllnrto unknown on
tiunliur, coutrolllni
and rducaUng horse
Departments devoted
to nortea, cattle
liecp and swine; alK

itfuHnr, dogs, bcecnl-lt.ro-,

Including thi
euro of fruit trees, eto.
i,soo pacts, ovei1,760 maniflcenllllmtrations .iabsolutely toe finest
and most valuable
farmera'beokl&thi
world. It also con-tal- i

a IT apecial col-
ored plates. If you
desire this bonk, tend
ua our apedil offet
price, $3.90, and we
will forward the book
to you. If it la not
satisfactory, return It
andwewlft exchange

'in i or refund voui
Doner, fcnaforouiapedallllustrated catalogue,
luotlrut the lowest ptioea FREE. W
Mure you money, Addresa all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
tskibkwa aa4 Ksaafutartra, Akron, Ohio,

TM WrtMf Cwpsay ts stmaafMir nuiMa. Kdlsss.
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J Henry H. Williams,
FUNJBRAL DIRECTOR.

WITH CITY FDRNITDRE STORE.

Good Embalming Specialty, stock
latest best undertaking goods

and paraphernalia, including several Black
White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE

Residence Vineyard Telephone
MKggasamKXJ

PRECEDENT.1
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"I will lot. you alwajsl" Till Is the -!

eternal II that lorers tell with attaint Si
sincerity. Diderot. H

nniUKF.vsT. 8
naked Apples.

rncarscc iirieu ueer. Dacon.
Idee Cakes. Coffee.

DINNER.
Ojrtrr Stew.

Ollvea. Celery. Peach Tickle.
Veal Cutlets, Tomato Hauce.

Macaroni, Italian. Uttucc Salad.
orgonsola C1jcco. biscuits. Coffco.

I PUDDIXn C1I.ACT. A LA Ot..D- - J!j
STOM-.llav- ready three ounces of Malaga
rrrspes cleaned and seeded, place them In listone Jar with half pint of good, old sherry,
adding three ounces ot candied cherries cut j.t
Into fourths, one ounce finely chopped ctt- - M
ron, two ounces rsndled apricots, also cut .:
Into smsll pieces, then wills a rpntuls mis
gently together for one and a half minims.coer the Jsr and let Infuse fully 11 hours.
I'repsre a chocolate Ice cream, ami lust lie- - .:
fore removing- from the fnezer add above lit
fruit preparation, mixing nell ullh the Q
spstula for two minutes; put on the cocr Q
and let freer again for fire minutes. Take is
three pint melon form snd. with spoon, nil
II with pudding preparation, cover It well
and put In a pall containing broken lee and M
rock salt at bottom, then Dll up pall ulth
more 1c and salt, allowing It to freer for hi
two hours. Meantime prepare the sauce" as (1

follows: Put In a saucepan two egg julke (5
r,i ". vv vw.iw v. H"viru ..sir, pisco 11 VJ
fa Y", "" ''' "' "n a pastry wiup, stir p
H briskly, adding gradually one gill of old

brandy; atlr well, but must not boll; then fija take from the Are and set pan on table; con- - (3g tlnue stirring for II minutes, add a pint of
well whipped rsnlila cream, mixing the f'J
whole well tigcthcr with -- whip for t. H

M minutes and pour In china bowl and plW ft
fS it In Ice box. m

lion. J. II. Uofruerr.

Mr. llofracyr la president of the Afri-
kander Itonil of Cnpe Colony and Is
one of the best known Dutchmen In
South Africa. Although a subject of
Queen Victoria, he Is nn nrdent 'r

with tho Boers. Under his
li'nliTslili nml Hint of the Hon. Wll-Unt-

l Seliri'liit'r the Afillinndcr pnrty
recently wn-Rtft- l the political control of
Cape Colony from the Imperialistic
party, headed by Cecil Uhodec

Coiuninnilnnt liana Uriiamua.

Commandnnt EniBintis Is a Boer gen-
eral who has been rather conspicuous
in Hit-- operations about Ladysmlth,
Olencou and Ulandalungtt'.

When a girl says that somo other
girl Is pretty, the men present can al-
ways 'make a ten strike by disagreeing
with her. Atchison Ulobe.

HS VST T0 VESUVIU3.
A nit Wlint lie TIioiirIiI na He Gaaeit

Into tliu I'lery l'lt.
An American who detests sightsee-

ing upon prlnelplo loafed for sis wcoks
at Sorrento without stirring In the di-

rection of places most travelers would
have thought It criminal to omit. Ills
only tlrcnil was the cross iiuestloulug
of kind friends when he got home. To
confess that ho hud deliberately staid
nway from nil those celebrated fcpots
ef Interest would bring down no cud of
scorn nml denunciation upon him. Uut
Htilllclcnt unto the day Is the evil there-
of, and tho American resolved to trust
to Inspiration to get him out or each
possible fccrnpos. The first person he
met after leaving Sorrento was an
American woman on the trnlti, and the
first thlnj; she wanted to know wes If
he had climbed Vesuvius.

"I did," nald tho American without
a quiver.

"Oh, tell mo all about It!" erled the
woman. "How Interesting It must
have been! Sly husband never would
let mo c) up, but I'd just love to hear
your experience."

The American, having heard tho
whole story many, many times, plung-
ed Into It with much detail. He de-
scribed the long drive from Naples to
tiio foot or the mountain and the steep-
ness of the Incllued railway and the
way the women of the party squealed
and all the rest of It. From time to
time the womnn Interrupted with some
searching question, but so well did he
know his "lies that never once did she
catch him unpplug. At last, after n
realistic account of how, after leaving
the train he had plunged his way on
foot through tho hot, powdery lava to
the crater's very edge, the American
pmiKcd for breath.

"Ami what," asked the uomuii.
"were your sensations ns you gazed
down Into that llery pit?"

".Madam," said the American, "1
thought of the rate that awalled all
liars." New Vork Sun.

DANGEROUS MAN EATERS.

The African Crocodile la il Swift,
Silent nml filial Toe.

"The most dangerous Toes we have
to meet on the Kongo," hays Stanley,
"are tho crocodile, the hippopotamus
and the buffalo. On my last visit to the
Kongo three or my men were killed by
crocodiles, quo by n hippopotamus and
ono by n buffalo. There are herds of
hippopotamuses nlong the Kongo and
Its tributaries ami thousands of croco-
diles. The latter nre the worst foes, be-
cause they are so silent nnd so swift.
You sec n man bathing In the river.
He Is standing near the shore, laugh-
ing at you perhaps, laughing Itl tho
keen enjoyment or his bath. Suddenly
he rails over, and you see hi in uo more.
A crocodile has approached unseen,
has struck him a blow with Its tall it ml
seized him Instantly.

"Or It may he that the man Is swim-
ming. He Is totally unconscious or
danger. There Is nothing to stir a
tremor or nppieheiislon. but there In
deep water, under the shadow or that
rock or hidden beneath the shelter or
tho tiees yonder, Is a huge crocodile.
It has spotted the swimmer nnd Is
watching Its opportunity. The swim-
mer approaches. IIo Is within strlklug
illHtnnce. Stealthily, silently, uuper-celvet- l.

the creature makes ror Its prey.
Tho man knows nothing until he la
seized by thu leg and dragged under,
and he knows no more. A bubble or
two Indicate tho place where he has
gone down, nnd that Is all."

Tiio mere fact tliut n wife lived with
her husbnml In a building owned by her
and knew of the woik on It ns It pro-
gressed, where the hud neither executed
nnr rati fici! the contract nuulu ly her hus-
band, acKtiinliiK to act uieii'Iy for him-
self, does not tnnKu the property subject
to a mechanic's Hen under ItetUi'd Stat- -

"tea 1878, ncrtlnii 3I1U, which permits
n lien to he enforced on the real estate of
any person on wlinso premise.! huprore-ineat- s

are made, such owner having
knowledge thereof nml "ciniH'titlng (hue-to,- "

or Justify n personal Judgment
against Iter. Coorr.ru et at. Versus Ziehl
et Ol., 70 N. W. I'.ep. 'U'ls.). TilVJ. I

v

1HE DAMOSEL OF ONE DIMENSION.

Let others cclclrate the charms
01 ladies (air, with figures ample,

Ot n how tlic Sl.'tiluan Is
The tenus umlnjj lor example;

I string mjf I) re In praise of on.
Who Makes no tuUar, vain rctensl

To fjxliatlon through the flesh,
The (laiiosel of oue dimension.

The plump, though pretty, now appear
Hut iure beside her itlrlish aliinncat.

Whose rare animation shuus
No truer ol fcliastilnrss or dimness;

Althtmxn 'tis true she'd ne'er sugett
The t)pe Jou might (all tultl (mill,

Itrr alendtr form today, incsrcnis,
UcunoeJ the lauded line ot beauty.

.

I, looking on her locIy length,
Abandon with amarlng fuklness

sly orthodox old prrjudlcr,
Derailing seem bnlh breadth ami thickness;

How Inks (IcIIrIiI to Last their qcs
On fill doth pass my comprehension!

Tor rti" tho fairest uunun Is
T)ic dsinorel ot one dimemfun.

Her one dimension Is enough!
The line that emulates the willow's

Own supple grau- - Is hotter worth
Than (jtltnul fhsh that rol.s ami billon.

But does my tad) I. now htr iharnif
Alas, I'm llllnl ullh apprehension

Lest antlhan transform and spoil
Uy ilamosil of ono dimension.

Mary .Norton lliadford In lloslon Globe.

TURNED THE TABLES.

rhe Silrprlho Wim Tor She AVho Ilnd
I'lniincil to .Surprise.

That suipilbes do not always sur-
prise those for whom they ure Intended
Is one of the peculiar thtugs about sur-
prises, .uud this fact was well Illus-

trated oue day this node In an east cud
house. The lady or the house received
word from a filcnil that she was com
lug out the next day for lunch. Now.
It happened that the next day was the
day on which the servant girl had her
day ofT, ami the lady of the house mnilc
up her mind that she would surprise
her friend by getting up a nice lunch
prepared by herself, for she had the
reputation when they were young la-

dles of not being able to cook, while
her friend had the reputation or being
nn excellent cook.

The day her friend was expected the
lady weut to market and laid In it sup-
ply or nil the good things which go to
make up n Hue lunch. She went home
nnd lighted the lire nnd prepared for
the cooking. .lust then she discovered
that she had forgotten to get some
fruit and told her young daughter to
tell her friend when the latter came
that she would bo back In a few mo-

ments. She went to the store nnd.
meeting some of her friends, staid quite
awhile, forgetting how time was Hying.

In the meantime the friend arrived,
atid. being told that her hostess would
soon be home, she went Into the kitch-
en, nnd. Feeing the good things there,
she went to woik and cooked nnd pre-
pared tho lunch. When the lady of the
house arrived home, she was astonish-
ed to see the table set and a most ap
petizing lunch on the tnble. The stir-prls- o

she had Intended for her friend
wns n surprise ror her. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap-

Wnriieit. Uy Thoae About. to Die.. -
Cnmtllc Flammnrlon. In n French pe-

riodical, asked people to answer the
roltowlngqucstlou: "Hnvo you ever had
while awake the Impression or having
seen a human being nnd had that Im-

pression coincide with the time or the
death of thai person V" Tho astrono-
mer tells the result of his Investigation
In the Nouvclle Itcvue.

He had l.'JSO responses, of which
were negative nnd 1.8M affirma-

tive. Of the alUrtuatlve replies he ex-

amined 78'J. who recited 1,120 eases, all
of which he regards as niithentlc. In
his article M. Kliimmarlou merely gives
the experience or the subjects as re-

lated to htm and does not attempt to
account ror Hie premonitions'.

It might be said, however, that the
ract that 10 per cent or those who
wrote to him hail had telepathic ex-
periences does not Indicate such an
average among the human family. The
three periodicals whose readers he ask-
ed ror Information have n large circu-
lation, and It Is sure to say that every
reader who has hat! premonitions or
the death of a Mend wrote to Flam-niarlo-

while the others would not re-
gard It as worth while.

riillunnplij' of n
Some bright little girls who live In

West Ninety-sixt- h street were recently
taken by their parents to tee the won-
ders, or the "zoo" at Ilronx park. As
they readied the habitation or the wolf
they round the beast Just devouring
a live sparrow as a portion of his din
ner. Hie eldest little girl, becoming
excited anil Indignant over the specta-
cle, stumped iter foot, exclaiming: "Oh.
you cruel, wicked tyoir. to eat that dear
little sparrow! What it monster you
are!"

.Miss Murluli. aged II. looked at her
Incensed sister with a philosophical
air ami Mild, "What tlo you want the
wolf to do shoot It and cook It llrstV"

New York Tribune.

"Mrs. Iiluglcy Is a wonderful worn-n.- "

"In what way'f"
"When she takes the second prize at
card party, hlie can appear so tickled

with what she gets that she always
makes the winner of the first prize
Jealous anil dissatlslled." Chicago
Times-Heral-

An I'nvtiiiileil Aaiiect.
"This Is Mrs. (iushlelgh.'s portrait.

Is 1(7" snltl the caller. "1 should hard-
ly have recognized It. The chin doesn't
look at nil like hers."

"I'crhaps." suggested the husband or
Mrs. Uushlclgh, "you have never seen
her chin In repose." Chicago Tribune.

03,600 DWELLING.

Convenient, Hooniy nml rillcil Willi
Modem Improvement.

ICopjrlthl, I I", by Oeorge tlltchln. architect.
li).)0 I'.atbusli nicnuclirooUtn.J

This house Is tine of convenience, with
nit modem Itnprotemeiits. It has tnKcn
d.iys of careful study to lay the Ho- - r
plans out to so Rieat advantage. Vo-- i

will notice tlint the hnll. ):iijr, sitting
room nnd dining loom can nil lie thrown
Into one at any time simply by opening
the sliding doors. The house Is 2:1 feet tl
laches utile over nil ami 41 feet deep
f n tlie first llnnr mid .12 feet deep on the
lecotnl floor. The kitchen Is nn extension.

U in stepping Inside the flout door
you enter n large, square reception hall
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with a tery prellj ulrduti; staircase. Tin
walls me wiiIiimmIhI ttlxiti t lire feet
high with iiu.ttteieil oak p.incllng. This
hall is 11 feet Utile by 12 fut deep Is
scpnriileil from the parlor by an oji 'tilns
live feet tthle, at ranged for poi.Ieie-wlt- li

an ornamental grill oveiheail. The
parlor Is a long loom, with it large baj
window In the finut. This room li 12
fret wide by lit fc.ct deep. The purl .r
Is separated from the -- iltlug room h.t
sliding door' The .litiitg mom Is n
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large, llttht room, 12 feet by 1 1 feet, nnd
lias three larce windows, making It n very
pleasant room. The dining loom is V.l

feet by 11 t, lth n large hay window.
The dinitiK room mid sitllni: room nre
both provided with open lircphuvs, wood
mantels mid tile hearths. The kitchen Is
furnished with all modem Improvements

sonpstonu tubs, Knlvitntzed Iron sink
nnd boiler iiiul a Inlck set range. A
hack stnlnuiy leads fioin the kitchen to
the cellar.

The second Hour has three large
ono small ballroom and a bath-

room vtltli tile. Iloor and tile wainscoting
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KIX'O.M) I'l.OOIt I'LA.V.
flVll fl.ft llll'll. 'rill, till. Id lllll Oi.l.lli, un
open, with nickel trimming. Tliu tloset
nnd wash basin nre. also set open, with
uitkel trimming.

The little has three furnished rooms
nnd a storage room. The house Is II n
Isliid with oak cm the lirst Iloor and ey
press r.u I he second Iloor nml tittle. The
helKlits of t'cllluKs nre as follows: Cellar.
7 feet: lirst Iloor. II) feel; recotnl Iloor. II

feet II inches; utile, 8 feet II hi a. The
tellar Iloor Is cuticiclcd. This house can
lie built for $.1,1)00 nnd will make n verj
neat and comfortable home.

Where (lenliia Cornea In,
Grimes Do you think It Indicates n

high degree of Intellectuality to be able
to write poetry?

Hawson Not tit all. Almost anyboilj
eau write poetry. It requires brains
to get It published. lloslon TrnnscHin

LIVE HIGH ON CREDIT

DAINTY DINERS WHO GET COSTLY
MEALS FOR NOTHING.

Ilorr Some Ilia Acconnta Tlial Are
Ncser I'nld Aro Itun t't nt the Paati-lonnb- le

Itcslnnrnnta Tbnt l'lourluli
In .vu Vorla City.
Legal proceed I ligs recently taken to

lecover fioin n well known citizen who
belongs to the "fashionable" class the
amount of u tailor's bill revealed thu
fact that tho man wns poor, bad no I

money runl no means of suppoit and
owed many bills. Besides tallois. shoe-
makers uud halters, lie owed money to
llorlsts. Jeweleis. livery stable keepers,
dealers In theater tickets, shli'tuinkcrs,
Ktattoneis ami restaurateurs. One of
tlie largest bills against the man was
cuiitiactetl In tlie course of sevcial
j ears ut a prominent up town testttu- -

ruut.
"You must have been hung up for a

great spread." ald a p.itlon of tho
place to the manager, pointing to tho
item.

"Not at all," he answered. "That bill
represents hundreds of charges and has
growti slowly to Its present magtilll-cen- t

proportions."
"Itut how Is It done how tlo peoplo

run big bills In a restaurant'"
"Well, lu the lirst place, because wo

look upon men who come here as gen-
tlemen and tieat them accordingly. I
don't remember Just how the account
In question wns opened, but usually It
Is done In lids way: Some tiny, after u
man receives his check, he scrawls his
name across Its face nnd tells the wait-
er. 'I'll pay this tomorrow: It's nil
right.' nnd then If the person In charge
nt the desk marks It 'O. K.' the cheek Is
'hung up.' nnd nn account Is opened
with the man.

"In most Instances the man comes
back, as he said he would. tl- next
day and settles his little bill uud
thanks us ror accommodating him. If.
however, the man Intends to work tho
house, he does not come back the nest
day nnd settle, but waits thiee or rour
days. Then he drops In nnd orders it
modest luncheon or n not elabornto
dinner nnd scribbles bis name across
the check, gives the waiter a tip, and
the new account receives Its lirst

"Little by little the account grows,
but never by any really large charge,
and when nt Inst the man. lias n llttlo
dinner party with u big appetite the
check Is liable to be '0. K.'d' been use.
the account Is already so large that It
would be poor Jlcy to turn It down.

"When the account has grown so
large that wc think It should have at-
tention, wo give the bend waiter a
tip. nnd without telling the man !n so
many words he Is given to understand
that ensh would be preferred to an
autograph. Sometimes the man takes
the hint nnd makes a payment or asks
ror more time and tells us that he will
pay as he goes, and he remains a cus-
tomer without Increasing Ids account,
but generally he leaves us and goes
to some other plnco and complains
about poor service here nnd In other
wnys'trlc to Injure our business be-
cause he can't have what be wants to
eat and drink for nothing. Ills account
remains open, and when It becomes
outlawed we put It on the list which
bears tunny good names, but we never
dun the man."

To show how anxious some people
nre to have It known thai they are
well acquainted In the f.ishUmahle
restaurants the following was
told:

"Some mouths ugo a man eauie hero
early In the day and said that be would
have a little party or r.'lend.s to supper
with him after the theater that even-
ing nud ordered what he wanted. His
order showed that he was unaccustom-
ed to the part, but It is uur business to
llll oiders, and we said that his supper-woul- d

be served all right. Theu he
laid down n sum of money, more than
enough to pay the bill, and said. 'This
will save mo the trouble this evening,'
nud went away. The supper passed
otr nicely, the man's friends from tho
country or the country part or the city
seemed to enjoy their spree, anil dually
the host nsked ror his check, looked at
it and then said grandly nnd loud
enough ror all to bear. 'Chaige It.' Tho
supper wns a 'grnnd' affair In the eyes
of the guests, but the climax the order
to 'charge It' overwhelmed them, and
I dare say the man accomplished his
object, which wns evidently to tnaku
himself solid with his gucsts'-Ne- w
York Tribune.

A One Slileil One.
There nre times, even In tlie best reg-

ulated families, when It becomes nec-
essary to discipline some young and
stirring member of the household. Thu
other evening nn Indulgent father con-
cluded that such n time had arrived, as
his sou hud committed nit
act of Insubordination and threatened
to repent It. ItcbuLcs nml wnrnlngs
were In vain, uud nt last, the youngster.
was given n sound spanking. Half nn
hour later, nfter friendly relations had
been resumed, nn older son ennm home
and was somewhat surprised when the

said to him: "You ought to
have been here nwhlle ago. Me and
papa had a light." Pittsburg

The Dlanppolnted One.
A severe snd elderly woman passed

by with ono of her klud. We caught
only this fragment: "It celns to me
somo persons nro born just to Get the
first rending of hew booki at tho Athe-
naeum." Boston Journal.' "
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